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COMMODORE 

Thomas H. Schlichting 
VICE COMMODORE 

Brian J. Murphy 
REAR COMMODORE 

Peter Towner 
SECRETARY 

John Economides 
TREASURER 

Donald Kearney 

$5000 Dinner and Raffle 

Split at Three 
Thanks to all of the members who bought and sold tickets, attendees, and volunteers who made the 5K Dinner and Raffle a success 
this year.  We had a record early sell out for the raffle tickets and 168 attending the event. The excellent meal featured some new 
faces with the veterans, led by Mike Krupsky, Ann and Jeff Meskell.  
This year a new twist was initiated for the 200th raffle ticket. Chances for this ticket were available for this ticket until 191 enve-
lopes were drawn because whomever won this drawing automatically received a seat in the final ten. Congratulations to Jack Trai-
nor on taking the 10th seat.  

The final ten, l to r: John Cataldo for Sandro Cimino, Rob Church, Jane Krupp for the Aranov’s, Brian Murphey for Dave Girard,  
Jim Sullivan, Matt Feingold, Eryln Ordinaro, Al Hoey, Stacy O’Leary for Don Kearney, and Jack Trainor.  

The finalists decided to split at three. Interestingly the 
Jack Trainor’s ticket #200  was still in play at the split 
with Sandro Cimino, Rob Church. Looking at what 
would have happened had there been no split at 3, ticket 
#200 and Jack Trainor would have won the whole 
thing. Looks as if #200 turned out to be  a very lucky 
ticket! 

Ernie Hardy asks one more time if the three remaining 
players want to split. ► 



LABOR DAY 2017 
Some Old Events—Some New Events– 

Amazing Fun 

Rubber Duck RegattaRubber Duck RegattaRubber Duck Regatta   

Every Year the Duck Regatta is just a 
little bit different because of the wind and 
tide. This year was no exception and set-
ting the course in a westerly with an in-
coming tide presented challenges. The 
waves bounced the ducks along and chan-
neled them right under the head pier gang-
way so they scattered on the easterly side 
of the club, which made retrieval difficult.  
The Winning Ducks belonged to  
1st place The Romanos, 2nd place Al 
Powell, and 3rd place Anthony Wil-
liams. 

Picking out the winner hopefully Ducks away 

In Route 

 

The Finish Line 

The Card Board Boat RegattaThe Card Board Boat RegattaThe Card Board Boat Regatta   

Boats arriving for the race Lined up for the start The call— Man Your boats 

Boats Away. The carnage begins Wil Lawton and Hunter Kennedy take an early lead. 

Cont. next page 



The Race Kennedy and Lawton win the race while one determined 
competitor swims the boat around the course.  

The Petting ZooThe Petting ZooThe Petting Zoo   

New this year the petting zoo was  extremely popular, great fun for children and adults alike. It featured goats, sheep, chickens, 
ducks, a miniature pig, rabbits, donkey and  a llama. The animals were friendly and approachable.   

Guess who fell in love with the  
miniature pig who thoroughly  

enjoyed the attention. 
 

Could there be a miniature pig and/or  
rabbits in Janine Stanton's future? 

What do you think Pete? 
▼ 



The Dunk TankThe Dunk TankThe Dunk Tank   
Also new for Labor Day was the DUNK TANK.  It was great fun for adults and kids alike. Many balls were thrown hitting the dunk 
button frequently. Then there were the misses that brought laughter and cheers from the crowd.  Several times after misses the dunk 
was accomplished with a manual hit. The officers took turns in the tank and there were also a couple of guest dunkees.  The kids 
enjoyed taking turns both throwing and getting dunked,. 

Commodore Schlichting is ready Dave Girard hits the button and Tom is on his way into the water! 

Vice Commodore Murphy waiting for a hit. Rear Commodore Towner winding up to dunk the Commodore. 

Pete prays he will not get wet. But he does! 



Guest Dunkee Sue Hardy is dressed 
for the event with flippers, life jacket, 

floaties, snorkel and shower cap.  

Go ahead. I dare you!  
But that did not help 

That is quite the look as husband, Ernie 
prepares to throw. By the way he missed 

and had to punch the button! 

Guest Dunkee Dave 
McDonald was a 
popular target  to 

take a shot at. Being 
his usual self, he was 
the top money mak-
er, getting wet many 

times. 

Inside Games and the MazeInside Games and the MazeInside Games and the Maze   

In the ballroom there was a bouncy 
maze set up that was thoroughly 
enjoyed by our youth. They scoot-
ed through it with great agility. 
There was also a small bouncy 
activity for our little tykes to en-
joy.  

Regular Members 
 

Originally from Lake George Scott Nichols and his wife Alicia 
moved to Winthrop a few years ago. They have a six year old son 
and love the small town feeling of Winthrop and being close to 
the water.  Scott is a software engineer.  
Tracy Lee Rice works in Boston real estate and recently bought 
a condo  in Winthrop. She is looking forward to meeting people 
at the club and participating in social activities.  
 
 

Young Adult 
 

Brian Hannan recently relocated from Alabama. A laser sailor, 
he lives in Boston and is an engineer for Math Works in Natick.  
 

Trial Member 
 

Long time Winthrop resident, Mary Kennedy and her husband 
David are the parents of Dave Kennedy and grandparents of 
five children in the youth sailing program. Mary is joining La-
dies Bowling.  

Meet Our New Members …….. 



Marina Weekend Happenings 
 
Marina Weekend turned out to be a beautiful, sunny, warm weekend with light winds which helped accomplish much needed work 
around the marina and the club itself. Some of the work accomplished included repairing floats, fingers, and the pier where planks 
were bad. Water lines readied for winter, Parking lot dips were patched, and doors and lockers painted.  

Much of the weekend’s efforts were spent addressing the repair of the dinghy float. It needed repair on both sides. The westerly 
side was repaired in place before moving it around to the easterly work float for more repair work. Once finished it was nestled into 
the corral and chained in place for winter.  

A new system for raising the side gangways was in-
stalled making this an easier task moving forward.  

What will become new to us Youth Sailing 420 
 floats arrived. 

The head pier tent came down The westerly hoist base was painted New coaxial cable wires were strung in 
the upstairs hallway.  



Youth Sailing Wraps Up Season With Awards Dinner 

 
Before presenting the youth sailing awards  Sunday October 15th, head of youth sailing Barry Lawton reviewed the program ac-
complishments over the past year, highlighting regattas that our youth attended, and the acquisition of the program’s rib. He thanked 
all of his board, instructors and volunteers.  Plans are already underway for next year’s program.  

The Thomas Fulham 
Award 

Bridget Hickey 

The Charles Loomis 
Award 

John Cataldo 

The Ralph Baker 
Award 

Emily Rodriquez 

The John Lally  
Award 

Andreas Simon 

Hatch Brown Series 

420 1st 
Sean Montgomery & 

Emily Rodriquez 

420 2nd 
Ella and Nora McCarey 

Accepted by  
Lyla &Mom McCarey 

420 3rd 
John Cataldo & Shane 

Fitzpatrick 

N-10 1st 
Jake Cataldo & Dean  

Romano 

N-10 2nd 
Bridget Hickey & 
Corinne Powell 

Opti 1st 
Wilton  Lawton 

Opti 2nd 
Joey Cataldo 

Opti 3rd 
Hayes Kennedy 
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Instructors Awards—Most improved 

Advanced  
Nora McCarey,  

accepted by Lyla 
McCarey       

Beginner  
Dean Ramano.  

Intermediate  
Freddie Poor 

Star Class Hosts Marshall Brown Secretary’s Cup 
 

On the Saturday and Sunday of Labor Day weekend the Star Class held their 
Secretary’s Cup Regatta 
as a tune up to their North 
American Championships 
held the following week 
in Marblehead. Light 
shifty winds made setting 
an optimal course a chal-
lenge for the race commit-
tee but the 15 boats partic-
ipating were able to get in 
some good racing and 
practice.  
Participating boats hailed 
from as far away as Ar-
gentina and California. 
Winning the regatta  was 
Tom Landrigan and Si-
mon Von Wonderen from 
Island Bay Yacht Club, 
Springfield, Il. Top CPYC 
finish were Steve Braver-
man and Angels Hickey in 
5th place.   
Below, Steve presents the 
Marshall Brown  
Secretary’s Cup to the  
winners. This cup is rough-
ly 110 years old. About 20 
years ago it was repurposed 
by then secretary of the 
District  #1 Star fleet, Mar-
shall Brown.  

PILOT HOUSE WINTER HOURS 

Friday & Saturday Noon - 1:00am 

Tuesday -Thursday 2:00pm- 11:00pm 

Monday:  2:00pm - 9:00pm 

Sunday:  Noon - 9:00pm 

The kitchen will be open for dinner every 

night until 9pm. Appetizers will be available 

until 11pm or until Pilot House closes. 

Last call is 30 minutes before closing 

Annual CPYC Fall 

Lobster and Steak Diner  
 

Always a popular event, this year’s dinner did not 
disappoint serving twin lobsters to a large hungry 
crowd.  

A Marina Weekend Find 
 

This 1930’s news-
paper was found in 
the second floor 
ceiling as the new 
cables were being 
strung.  As was the 
practice in the early 
20th century, it was 
probably being used 
as insulation.  
The Boston Ameri-
can was published 
from 1904 till 1961 
when it became the 
Boston Record 
American, and now 
the Herald. 



  

   617-389-4120          1-800-462-0025         617-389-4121 
 
 

    Paul W. Marks Co., Inc.  
 

                                         Quality Service 
    Butter    -     Eggs    -    Cheese  -    Margarine 
 

    Philip W. Marks          8 Commercial St. 
    Treasurer                    Everett, MA 02149 

Residential    Industrial    Commercial      
Journeyman # 10862      Master # 10211 

Plumbing        Heating      Gas Fitting 

LEARY MECHANICAL INC. 
*Fire Sprinklers *Utilities Back  Flow Preventers 

(Installation, Testing, Repair) 

617-846-5279 

CPYC Rocked to Vinyl Groove 
 

 The Disco Night September featuring music by Vinyl Groove brought a large group to the club  
to dance the night away. It was a huge success.  

NOMINATING NIGHT MEETING 
Wednesday November 15th 

 

All members with voting rights are requested to attend the Nomi-
nating Night Meeting on November 15th at 7PM. This is an im-
portant meeting and the Board of Directors urges you to attend. 
The primary purpose of this meeting is to elect a Nominating  
Committee. As outlined in the By-Laws, Article VII, Section 2. 
 

“A Nominating Committee of five members shall be elected each 
year by paper ballot. Names for election to said Committee shall 
be accepted from the floor only. Of the five members elected, the 
one with the greatest vote shall serve as chairman.”  
 

The election of the Nominating Committee is very important be-
cause it is the Nominating Committee that compiles a slate of can-
didates to fill the offices of Commodore, Vice Commodore, Rear 
Commodore, Treasurer, Secretary, Board of Directors, and Audit 
Committee, all elected annually. Election to the Board of Directors 
occurs as terms expire.  
 

The Call of the meeting will be available soon. 
 

Please Mark This on Your Calendars,  
Read the Call of the Meeting, and Attend.  

October Storm 
 

The Marine Facilities Committee requested all remaining 
boats in the marina on October 29 th to move their boats 
to storm mooring in advance of the predicted southeast 
gale force winds. Unfortunately because it was late in the 
season, some moorings had been prepped for winter re-
sulting in a couple of boats having to use alternate moor-
ings. While most of our boats faired well, one did drag it 
mooring and tangled with an airport security buoy. An-
other dragged colliding with another boat.  (See below) 



J. G. MARINE 
Specializing in Fiberglass 

& Marine Repair   
NEW N-10’s BUILT FOR SPEED 

 JACK GANNON       Home (781) 272-2685 
    67 Skilton Lane       Work  (617) 253-1733 
 Burlington, MA 01803          Cell (781-724-1532 

E Mail:  JMGanno@MIT.Edu 

Craft Beer Night 
 

Craft beer tasting on Sept 30th enticed many CPYCer’s to come out and sample the beers of numerous                                        
local brewers and perhaps deciding on a new favorite beer.  

Permanent sign dedicating the  
Pilot House to  

Philip W. Marks is completed  
and in place.  

◄ 

The CPYC burgee recently traveled 
down the Rhone River on a riverboat 
cruise with Marie and Dick Lawton.  

► 

The wonder of youth being introduced to 
and fascinated with crabs.  

Breakfast with Santa  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

December 9th 
 

Look for details 

ADULT   
HOLIDAY  
PARTY 

 

DECEMBER 15th 



      Book Club 

 The Ear Hears…… 

The November 29th Book Club selection is In Revere In Those 
Days  by Roland Merullo.  Born into a traditional large Italian 
family,  primary character Tonio faces numerous challenges 
finding himself. Anyone familiar with Revere will recognize 
many of the places in the book.  

On January 30, A Column of Fire 
by international bestselling author 
Ken Follet will be discussed. A love 
story this book takes place in Eu-
rope during the time it was erupting 

in conflict 
between roy-
alty and com-
moners.  It encompasses a world of 
monarchs, intrigue, treason, and reli-
gious conflict.  
Attendees are free to participate or 
just listen. For information please 
contact Nancy Corbett at  
necorbett@comcast.net 
Many thanks to Pamela Aranov for 
the years she led bookclub.  

It is with sadness that we 
send our condolences to 
Elaine Marks and the entire 
Mark’s Family on the pass-
ing of Past Commodore Phil-
ip Marks.  He will be sorely 
missed at CPYC but his lega-
cy will carry on in his many 
contributions to the club. 

*** 
Our sympathies to Past Commodore Paul 
Clauss and his family on the passing of his 
wife Judy. 

*** 
Our condolences to Susan Bounival on the 
loss of her husband Larry Boute. Larry 
loved the comradery cooking for events and 
working Marina Weekends.  

*** 
Congratulations to Michael and Jennifer 
McAughey on the arrival of their daughter 
Niamh Christine.  

*** 
Congratulations to Marie and Connor 
O’Brien, on the birth of their son, Nolan 
Robert.  

*** 
Our Sympathies to Ernie Sordillo on the 
passing of his father.  

Editorial Correction 
 
In the September 
issue I errantly put 
in the incorrect pic-
ture for the 4th place 
N-10 Open pictures. 
My apologies to 
Ben Prew and 
Quinton Wysocki.   
     
  SSH 

When you engine 
decides not to start 
and you  want to 
make the warning 

signal of one of the 
last races of the sea-
son, who do you call 
to get you out of the 

marina and to the  
race course? 

It is Seatow to the 
rescue! 

Getting Iphigenia out 
of her slip was done 

very skillfully.  



 

  IN THE WIND 

 

The Windjammer  

is published bi monthly:  
January, March, May,  
July, September and  

November.  
email address 

windjammer@cpyc.org 
Editor: Sue Hardy 

 

 

PLEASE 
 

UPDATE YOUR 
 

EMAIL ADDRESS 
 

We are trying to use less paper 
 

Send information to  
Secretary@cpyc.org 

NOVEMBER 
 

Nov 5        Book Club Presentation 
Nov 5        Frostbiting Begins 
Nov 6        Trivia 
Nov 15      Nominating  Night 
Nov 17      Mass Bay & CPYC Awards 
    Night 
Nov 20      Trivia 
Nov 23      Thanksgiving 
Nov 28      Book Club 
 

DECEMBER 
 
Dec 6         Ladies Bowling Roll Off 

Dec 9        Breakfast with Santa 
Dec 12      Hanukkah Begins 
Dec 13      Ladies Bowling Banquet 
Dec 14      Game Night Season Premier 
Dec 15      Adult Holiday Party 
Dec 25      Christmas 
 

JANUARY 
 

Jan 1        New Year’s Day 
Jan 6        Men’s Bowling Banquet 
Jan 23      Book Club 

Ladies and Men’s Spring Bowling 
Start Dates to Be Announced 

Cottage Park Yacht Club 
76 Orlando Avenue 

Winthrop, Massachusetts  
01252 

 


